
dumbo’s boneless 
wing trays served buffet style 
bite size, golden fried boneless wings. available 
southern, nashville, honey butter or korean 
style. served with your choice of ranch, 
comeback or dumbo sauce.

small tray | feeds 12–16 adults | $62
large tray | feeds 24–32 adults | $108

dumbo’s party dips, chips, 
and ritz trays
dumbo’s dips, chips and ritz are a great 
addition to any party. all dips are served with 
chips, ritz or pita chips.

dumbo’s triple dip party pack 
serves up to 24 | $90
creamy white bean hummus with gardeniera, 
pimento cheese with pepper jelly, and charred 
onion dip with furikake. includes pita chips, 
house bbq chips, ritz crackers and veggies.

white bean hummus party pack 
serves up to 8 | $35
creamy white bean hummus is a great complement 
to any party. includes crispy pita chips and veggies.

pimento cheese and pepper jelly party pack 
serves up to 8 | $32
it’s not a party without pimento cheese and 
pepper jelly. includes plenty of ritz crackers.

onion dip and furikake party pack 
serves up to 8 | $28
the party pleaser with an asian flare. includes 
house bbq chips.

CHICKEN BISCUITS

dumbo’s fried chicken biscuit buffet
minimum order 12 | $8.50 per person 
honey and pepper vinegar brined award-
winning fried chicken and buttermilk biscuits. 
served with choice of two sides choose from: 
breakfast tots, mixed fruit and scrambled eggs. 

dumbo’s fried chicken biscuit tray
minimum order 12 | $5 per chicken biscuit   
honey and pepper vinegar brined, award-
winning fried chicken and buttermilk biscuits.

BREAKFAST BISCUIT 
CASSEROLEs served buffet style
southern-style biscuit casseroles baked to 
perfection. perfect for office breakfasts and 
such. served with mixed fruit and southern 
style cheese grits. choose your favorite.

cajun casserole
serves 12 | $110  
andouille sausage, onions, bell peppers

vegetable casserole
serves 12 | $90  
spinach, feta cheese, tomato

ham and provolone casserole
serves 12 | $110  
black forest ham, provolone cheese, tater tots

BREAKFAST additions
honey butter biscuits serves 12 | $24
biscuits and white gravy serves 12 | $26
breakfast tots half pan | $22
cheddar grits half pan | $28
mixed fruit 1 quart | $20

dumbo’s fried chicken 
meal deals served buffet style 
honey and pepper vinegar brined, award-
winning fried chicken. available in southern, 
nashville or honey butter style. served with a 
choice of two sides. choose from house salad 
with choice of dressing, buttermilk mashed 
potatoes with gravy on the side, braised 
butterbeans, collard greens or creamy mac 
and cheese.

24 pc | feeds 12 – 16 adults | $110
40 pc | feeds 20 – 24 adults | $175

dumbo’s fried chicken 
box lunches served individually
honey and pepper vinegar brined award-
winning fried chicken. available in southern, 
nashville or honey butter style. served with a 
choice of two sides. choose from house salad 
with choice of dressing, buttermilk mashed 
potatoes and gravy, braised butterbeans, 
collard greens or creamy mac and cheese. 

dumbo’s white quarter (breast + wing) | $10
dumbo’s dark quarter (thigh + drum) | $9.25
minimum order 12 total box lunches
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Catering Menu

TO ORDER catering
or schedule a private party

by phone
(601) 336-3600

by email
party@eatdumbos.com

pick up or delivery available

$250 minimum for all delivery orders
8% delivery charge 

complimentary delivery to
UMMC, Baptist and St. Dominic’s

order minimum still applies

to order call
(601) 336-3600

dumbo’s on duling

3100 N State  St  # 102
Jackson,  Miss i ss ippi  39216

dumbos jackson.com

please place
all orders at least
24 hours in advance


